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R e v i e w C o p y
The influence of SO 4 2on the catalytic combustion of soot using O 2 . NO (g) increases conversion of soot to CO x . Surface SO 4 2has no effect on activity for the C (s) +O 2 reaction but shows decreased activity in the Carbon+NO/O 2 oxidation. This is interpreted in terms of SO 4 2- blocking NO adsorption sites, thus Introduction
One of the major pollutants formed during the combustion of fossil fuels are carbonaceous particles 1 . These particles range in size between < 10 µm in diameter up to visible soot and have several detrimental consequences for the environment. These range from (in the case of larger particles) the defacing of urban buildings and contributing significantly to global warming (particulates which land on arctic ice decrease the albedo of the ice leading to increased UV absorbance and subsequent increased rates of melting of ice) 2 to, in the case of smaller particles, serious human 1 of 11 If this cycle were to take place on the surface of a catalyst rather than both at the surface and in the gas phase then it could be envisaged as being similar to a nitrite / nitrate-type redox cycle (where nitrite corresponds to adsorbed NO and nitrate to adsorbed NO 2 ). Alkali metals form stable nitrite and nitrate type species on Al 2 O 3 and for this reason they have been studied as possible catalysts for the combustion of carbonaceous particles 6 .
Generally SO 4 2has been regarded as a poison for catalysts and catalytic processes 7 although recently it has been found to promote such reactions as propane combustion 8 and NO x reduction using NH 3 as a reducing agent 9 . Previous work 10 
Activity Measurements.
The catalysts were physically mixed with samples of a model soot (Degussa Printex L) in a ratio of 1 part catalyst:2 parts soot). The mixture was then compressed at a pressure of 5 tonnes in a Grazeby Specac press. The resultant pellets were crushed and sieved to particle sizes of between 212-600 µm. 50 mg of these mixtures were held, using plugs of quartz wool, in a glass reactor tube. Mixtures of Air and N 2 (4.7% O 2 in a total flow of 114ml min -1 ) or Air, N 2 and NO/He (3.9% O 2 and 1387 ppm NO with a total flow of 137 ml min -1 ) were flowed over the samples at various temperatures and samples of the exit gas were periodically removed and analysed using on-line GC-FID detection (Shimadzu fitted with a methanator). Peaks relating to CO and CO 2 were monitored and converted into µmol for presentation. Gases were from BOC or BOC Special Gases and were used without further purification. The outlet of the reactor was connected to a mass spectrometer (Prolab), which continuously analysed signals due to NO and O 2 . Once the catalyst was saturated the NO x and O 2 were then removed from the gas phase and the sample cooled to 50 °C in a flow of He. The Temperature was then ramped at a rate of 20 °C / min between 50 and 650 °C while the NO signal was continuously monitored.
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Results and discussion
3.1 Activity Measurements. clear that the presence of SO 4 2- in no way hinders the reaction that takes place between the O 2 and C (s) . Activity is related to temperature and also to Na loading with a 5% and 10 % Na catalysts being substantially more active than the 1% (results not shown).
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Elsevier R e v i e w C o p y Figure 2 shows the activity of the same catalysts when soot is oxidised using mixtures of NO and O 2 . Over the ex-NO 3 catalyst these activities are higher than in the case were O 2 was the oxidant. It is known that this increased activity is due to the formation of NO 2(g) , which subsequently reacts with the soot to form CO (or CO 2 or CO ads ) and regenerate NO 5 . There is no reduction of NO 2 (as measured using a chemiluminescent NO x analyser) to any species other than NO (total NO x remains constant throughout the reaction).
The promoting effect seen in the case of the ex-NO 3 catalysts is not seen over the ex-SO 4 2materials. The conversion of soot to COx is decreased in the presence of NO at all the temperatures studied. Thus it seems that the presence of SO 4 2on the surface has no effect on the Na/Al 2 O 3 activity for the C + O 2 reaction, but the improved activity of the catalyst seen in the presence of NO is not seen when SO 4 2is present. Temperature programmed desorption of NO x was used as a probe to attempt to explain these observations in terms of the proposed NO / NO 2 redox cycle. The presence of surface SO 4 2removes (presumably through the surface poisoning mechanism discussed above) almost all of the adsorption sites that lead to the formation of surface nitrates. Sulphate increases the concentration of sites available for nitrite formation (see table 1 ). This is possibly due to a conversion of some of the sites that were available for nitrate formation into those suitable for nitrite formation through the blocking of a surface oxygen site. However this is a relatively small effect and in the presence of both Na and SO 4 2it is not noticeable.
Temperature Programmed Desorption Measurements.
These sulphated catalysts are as active as the un-sulphated materials in the soot oxidation with O 2 but are less active than the un-sulphated analogues when the NO promoter is included in the reaction stream. It is certain that the presence of SO 4
2-
decreases the positive effect of NO x on the reaction and TPD studies show that this decrease is probably related to the blocking of the NO oxidation pathway, which is intimately involved in the NO x promotion mechanism. 15 where the oxidation of NO to O 2 is also a required first step in the formation of Ba(NO 3 ) 2 ) but in the presence of SO 4 2this activity is lost since adsorption sites required for the first step in the oxidation are lost.
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